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iFne Examples 

of the 

- I Barb izon, Dutch 
and 

* American Sc7iools = 
at 

1 E. : Thurber Art Galleries 1 
|75 E. Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois TELEPHONE CENTRAL 7848 

SCHOOL OF FINE FORGERIES 

T HE recent charges against art dealers 

who have sold palpable imitations of 

Blakelock's paintings at enormous 
prices have revived stories of numerous re 

productions' and fakes at the expense of 

celebrated American artists. 
Robert Macbeth in Art Notes, the jour 

nal of the Macbeth Gallery, directs atten-. 

tion to the numbers of fake pictures bear 

ing the forged signatures of Twachtman 

and, Ranger, whose paintings have of late 

come into great demand. Other famous 

American artists have been copied assidu 

ously and' the counterfeits dispersed among 

the c,redulous p u b 1 i c by unscruplous art 

dealers. 
At the Ranger estate sale M\1r. Macbeth 

received offers of two Rangers, but as he 

already possessed the origi'nal of one of 

them and knew where the other original 

was he did not purchase. The sb-called 
originals are now -reposing in a wihidow* of 
a Philadelphia "art".-store awaiting-an un 
suspecting purchaser. 

Discovering Blakelock 

M\'Jr. Macbeth quotes a paragraph written 
in I903 by his father, William Macbeth, 

wvhiclh bears directly upon the Blakelock 
affair of the present time: "It is time to 
sound a note of warning in regard to Blake 
lock pictures. I have recently seen several 
bearing his name which the artist never 
saw, and others which have been so much 
retouched and worked over that very little 
of the original is left. There has been a 
genuine demand for his best canvases and 
they are fine enough to entitle them to a 
place in any collection. These desirable 
ones are, however, comparatively few, and 
to meet the demand the dishonest agent, as 
usual in such cases, entered the field anid 
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THEODORE S. BERGEY 

BERGEY'S CHICAGO OPERA SCHOOL 
Lyon & Healy Bldg., 243 S. Wabash Ave. 

Telephone Wabash 7729 

Voice Culture, Singing and the Study of 
Opera in F}'rench, Italian, Ger-man, Englislh. 
State Department, under Theodore S. I3er 
gcy's pr1isonal direction. 

IPiano Instruction, Coaclhinig, Accompaniy 
ing by M1rhs. FEthcl StitlinirIiil Bergey. 

Aii Amiericaio School with all the advantages of 
Europe. H-las been recommcndleccldd by 'T'eachers ancd 
Singers of great reputation in Eturope anid America. 

L ~~ETHEL S. BERGEY 

.. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . 

opcnee(cl his factory for making, milenidinig aciid( 
altering. That lie hais been very busy in 
lee(l I have lha(d fre(luenit evi(lence. 
Robert Mlacbeth adds: 'Tlhe above l)ara 

grap)h appeared in lNt Notes in i'lay, 1903. 
jtst fifteen years ago. It is initer-esting in 
its tlimeliness to(lay. It miiay be interesting 
to somiie dealers wvho in the last thl-ee years 
have discovered Blakelock." 

Muiseum of Forgeries 
The vocatioin of loldling the miiirror up to 

art is bJy nio mealis a new callinig. The 
GIreek a n1 d Roimani miiasters of sculptors, 
Ph'hidias and(l others of anicienit relnowin were 
col)ie(l miore or less skillfully by their less 
gifte(d brethiren, wNhio forged siginatulres as 
clheer-ftully as their- mo(lern counterlparts and( 

it is a milatter of grave doubt to collectors 
of anti(lues anid the wvorks of anicienit peo 
ples \which specimens are genuine an(l whichi 
ar-e the wvork of imitators. Thel-e was the 
clever Bastianii, whose handi work (leceivedl 
the savanits of the Louvre, ancl other- gifted 
r o g u e s, s u c h as Marianii of Perugia, 
Daniielli, alid Pietro of l aelini. The works 
of some of these meni \were so excellelit that 
t\vo miuitseuimis in Pal-is, the Mus6e St. Ger 

maini and(l the Conservatoire (les Arts et 
I .1etiers have established departments of 

finie forger-ies, anid the unlawvful. accomplish 
enits are justly admire(l. ANn uniutsual ex 

hibition along these linies wvas arrangedl twio 
years ago by Dr. Edwin Atlee Barber of the 
I'ennsylvania M\ I useumii, in Memorial Hall, 
l.'hilad(elph)hia. This dlispla)y of frauds andI 

folgeries \wvas both instructive to collectors, 

anidl \vorth while for- ar-t lovers, becatise 
many of the specimens \vere really excel 
lent ar-tistic achievements and(I (leserTe rec 
ogiiitioln as suchi. 

.A\II initerestilng cDllection of Aztec o)t 
terv, bea ring nlot the slighitest resemblance 

to the xvorks of the alicienit ,Aztec people, 
but cooked til) for the benefit of the curi-o 
seeking toulist, \was sent by thie Smithisoni 
ian Institute of Vashington, as an amilusiiig 
inistanice of hlow, the wily natives of Mexico 
fool the gullible tourist. The incidenit has 
liadl its l)arallel in alimlost every obscur-C 
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Of all the Arts Oriental Rug Weaving 
is one of the oldest 

JN the Nahigian Store you will find many of the rarest 
weaves, in primitive designs, quaint and interesting, 

and in endt4ring colors that have defied ages. 

A veritable museum, where this oldesc branch of the arts, 
in exquisite specimens, will delight; your eyes and cheer 
your heart. That is the character, the mission of our store. 

i.ve Norters 
122 South VVabamsh Avenue Chicago 

European, Asiatic and Inidian village. And 
where the simple villagers do not conceive 

the tlhought in their own innocence, it is 

gently suggested by the agenit from an an 

tique shop, which usually. works in conl 

nectioni with a factory, and a number of 

skilled copyists of all trades and accom 
plishmenits. As witnesses many New York 
- ers call to mind the excellent forced repro 

ductions of the o0l( Capo di Monte china, 

anicl the extensively imitated porcelain of 

the Sevres factory, which, it is said, has 

been more persistently copied than any 

other porcelain. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, 

CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 

ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, 

of Fiie Arts Journal, published monithly at Chicago, Ill., for 
October 1, 1918. 

State of Illinois, County of Cool, ss.-Before me, a notary 
public in and for ihc state and county aforesaid, personally 
app,eared F. J. Campbell. who, having been duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and says that lie is the publisher 
of the Finie Arts Journal, anid that the followinig is. to the 
bes1 of his l;nowledge anid belief, a true statement of the 

ownershlip, management (aqnd if a daily paper, the circula 
tion), -etc., of the aforesaid publieation for the date shown 
in the above caption. required by the Act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 443, Postal Laws and Regulationis, 
printed on the reverse of tliis form, to-vit: 

1. 'rlhat the names and addresses of the publishier, editor. 
maniagJng editor and. business ilranger are: 

Publisher-Frank James Camiipbell, Chieago, 1ll. 
Editor-Evelyn Marie Stuart, Chicago,- Ill. 
MIanaging Editor-Frank Janies. Cnmpbell, Cliicago, Ill. 
B3usiness Manager-Frank James Campbell, Chicago, ll. 
2. 'Thlat the owners are: (Give names anld addresses of 

individual ownlers. or, if a corporation, give its name and 
the names anD. addresses of stbckholders owning. or holding 
1 per cent or more of the total amount of stock)-Frank 
James Campbell, Chicago,. Ill. . ; - 

3i. That the known bondholders, mnortgagees aind otlher 
security - holders- owvning. or. holdiiig 1. per. cent or more ot' 
total amount of bonds, mortgages or otlher securities are: 
(if there are none, so s.tate.)- None.,. 

o. That the twvo paragraphs niext above, giving the names 
of the ovners, stockholders and securlty. holders, if anyi. 
contain not only the list. of stockholders and. security, hold 
ers as they appear upon the bools of the company, but also. 
in cases .whenb the stockholder or security lholder appears 
up)n the books- of the company as trustee or in any otlher 
fiduciary relation, the- name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, Is giveni: also that the 
said two paragraphs contain stntements einbracinig aiiant's 
full knowledge and belief as to the circumstances- and coni 
ditions under wllch stockholders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books, of the company-as trustees, 
hold stock and securities In a capacity other than- that of a 
boos fide, owner; and thls antlant has no reason to' believeX 
that any- other person-, association or' corporation has any 
Interest, -direct -or indirect, In the said stock, bonds, or 
other securities as so stated by him. 

P. F. J. CAMPBELL, Publisher. 

Swoin l to amid supscribed, before mne this 28th dlay of 
- September, 1918. W'IM. BISHOP GREGOIY. 

(Seal.) Notary Puiblic. 
(My communissloii expires Mainrh. 1919.) 
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